
Just A Kid Named Joe 
MOULTRIE, Ga. (IP) -- Two automobiles eolllded and • 

flHCe officer met one of UJe driven as he stepped out of hi. 
tilt. 

"WJIal's your name?" the officer asked. 
"8eram." UJe car owner replied. 
"What's UJ.t?" the astounded officer exclaimed. 
"Reram," said the man. "Joe. Scram -- of Monticello, Fla." 

at owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. Mostly cloudy 
and mild tomorrow. High today 35 to 43. Low 
tonight 15 to 20. Yesterday's high 36. Friday 
night's low 1. At 11 :30 last night the tempera
turewas 32. 
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AFIERMATH OF SKIRMISH - A dead mule aDd scattered oranges litter the street in an Arab market 
pe'near tbe Damascus ,ate of tbe old city 01 Jerusalem, Dec. 29, after a bODlIl and automatic weapons 
iUaelt by Jews using a taldcab as their war vehicle. The aUack and subsequent fightln&, Idlletf 15 per-.. III: Arab, British and Jew. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Pquley T urns Book's 
Over to , Senators 

T rum'an Giy'es Joiir. . 
Agencies Control of 
Industry Agreeine~ts 

WASHINGTON (IP) -- Edwin W. Pauley last night turned over to WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
the senate appropriations committee the accounting records of his Truman yesterday split up among 
s~ulations in grain. four federal agencies the task 'If 

'the special assistant to Secretary of Army ROYI11l t)1u~ c.qrppliEld <'rea.tblg vol mta.rY, In<lust~y-wide 
with a request made by the commitleeOec. if when Pauley testified 1 allocation programs for scarcity 
that he held 500,000 bushels of grain when he took over his military items, as pmvided by the Republi-

I assignment last fall. He also testilied then that he had disposed of can-sponsored anti-inflation law. 
all but '50,000 bushels and had promised Royall to get rid of the Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
balance. son took over the program as it The committee's staff set to 

The Pauley records gave the 
commitlee half the material for 
8 lwo-Iane inquiry, beginning 
next week, into the market spec
u1atjons of administration figures. 

The group headed by Senator 
Knowland (R-Calif.) expected to 

• let by tomorrow the records of 
tile trading activities of Brig. Gen. 
Wallace H. Graham, President 
'truman's personal physiCian. The 
committee was prepared, if neces_ 
sary, to subpoena those files from 
Bache and company, New York 
brokerS. 

Pauley's representatives called 
.at the approrpriations committee 
room in the capitai shortly before 
midnight after keeping Knowland 
and committee staff members 
waiting for hours. 

work immediately on an analysis relates to scarce farm products; 
of the books, but Knowland told Secretary of the Interior Krug, 
reporters it probably would be all fuels; Director J. Monroe John
several days before this job is son of the office of dE:fense trans
completed. portatlon, transportation facilities 

A "master list" of 755 big trad
ers in commodities was supplied 
meanwhile by Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson. The list cover
ed traders in grains, butter, eggs 
and potatoes, lard, millfeeds, cot
tonseed meal and soybean meal. 

A list of traders in cotton and 
other commodities is being com
piled, Anderson said. 

A list of 1,017 persons or com
panies who held 200,000 bushels 
or more in anyone wheat future 
from January, 1946 through Nov
ember, 1947, also was sent to con
gress by Anderson. --.----

and equipment; and Secretary of 
Commerce Harriman, all other 
products. 

To forestall any hardships caus
ed by production cuts, Mr. Tru
man's executive order directed 
that "industry, labor and the 
public generally" be granted op
portunity for hearing before an 
allocation agreement is made. 

The agreements will become 
effective only after ap~rova1 by 
Attorney General Tom C. Clark, 
Mr. Truman ruled. The industries 
'then will be immune to anti-trust 
prosecution. 

KnoHy Jobs Face (ongress: 
Under the Tact-Wolcott bill 

signed into law reluctantly by the 
President on Tuesday, the agree
ments may p.t0vlde voluntary 
priority, allocation and inventory 
controls over scarce products 
"which basically affect the cost 
of living or industrial produc;tlon." 
Mr. Truman who had asked for 
stronger wage and price control 
powers, called the Republican 
bill "pitifu~ly inadequate." 

, H~lp Europe; Check Inflation 

Snow Storm Called Big Majority Favors 
Worst Ever 10 Hit A rou n d Schuman in France's 
Iowa Communications The Globe 1st Tax V!lte Test 

The N~w Year's Day storm has PARIS (IP) -- Prime Minister 
been termed the " worst single B, THB AS80ClATED paE8S Robert Schuman won his first 
storm" ever to hit Iowa communi- RADIO MOSCOW said yester- test vole in his drive for an un-
cations by C. L. Sampson, vice- day that Russia had sent notes to popular income tax measure in the 
president and genera\ manager of the U. S. , Britain and China re- national chamber of deputies yes
Northwestern Bell telephone com- newlng her proposals that the Big terday. He appeared assured of a 
pany. _ Four write a Japanese peace treaty substantial majority on tomorrow 

The telephone company esti- at a special foreign ministers con- when he will stake the life of his 
mated its damage at $350,000, ference this month . The Soviet government on a question of con
while total damage in southeast- said they had acted after rectlv- fidence. 
ern Iowa was put at $1,000,000. ing a note from China disagreeing The government apparently had 

Iowa City's transportation and with the idea that the Big F 'o~r succeeded in lining up nearly all 
commLinication systems were al- should frame the treaty. centrist and moderate votes for 
most normal again last night after * * * the drastic tax bill to provide 125 
Thursday'S 6-inch snowfall. GREEK OUERRILLAS, who billion francs (more than $1,000,-

Telephone service at the local faJled to take the northern town of 000,000) for reconstructlon. despite 
office had been resumed to al1 Koni tsa in a seven-day siege, the determined opposition of Com
points except Washington, Iowa, were continuing ineffective at- munists and deputies representing 
according to Manager Roy A. Wil- tacks yesterday around the town, farmers. 
Iiams. Greek press reports indicated. War The test vote came on two rela-

Tired workmen, who have been Minister Ge~rge Strato~ said yes- tive ly unimportant amendments 
laeoring day and night to clear' lerday guerr~lla casuaJtlCs excee~~ proposed Lo the second of the 
downtown streets virtually had ed 2,000 whi le the Greek army S eight articles of the measure. The 
completed their ta~k. A snow pmw numbered 349. amendments, bundled under one 
and maintainer were expected to * * * vole as a lime-saving procedure, 
finish the job today, City Engineer MEAT RATIONING legislation were turned down, 322 to 262. The 
Fred Gartzke reported. which congress could slip into first article was adopted by a 

The state highway commission gem' quickly wilJ be introduced in show of hands. 
said all highways were clear in a few days by Senator Flanders The premier lhen announced 
the storm area, but the local of- (R-Vt.) . Flanders' bill would that the government was posing 
flee warned that roads out of Iowa authori ze the agriculture depart- a question of conIidence on five 
City were still icy. ment to make all necessary plans other amendments to the second 

tor rationing, including prepara- article, and demanded that it be 
tion for, but probably not actual adopted unchanged. The vote can-Trains and busses were still be

hind schedUle, with trains from 
the east arriving at least one hour 
late. 

A l'ecol'd low temperature for 
the winter of one above zero was 
recorded at 11:30 p. m. Friday 
night in Iowa City at the CAA 
weather station. 

printing of coupon books. not be held until tomorrow be-* * y cause under the rules a full day 
SWEDISH CANCER Specialist 

Dr. Elis Berven, left for Mosco', 
yesterday after a caU described as 
"fantastically mysterious." The 
Swedish press Rpeculated that his 
patient might be Prime Minister 
Stalln. Soviet officials acted with 
alacrity, issued a visa promptly, 

must elapse between the posing of 
a question of confidence and the 
actual vote. 

'(ases of INI
Found at Pier 

• y m DJ~ BerR'1) lte ared;' 'I CUIl-

Burma Gels 
Independence 

JERSEY CITY, N. J. (IP) --What 
police described as enough tri
nitro-toluene (TNT) to "blow 
Jersey City and 'five Jersey cities 
to bits" was discovered on a pier 
here yesterday in packing cases 
consigned to Palestine and a quan
tity of military materiel was un
covered by police who raided a 
warehouse in New York City. 

Police Capt. Patrick W. Flanna
gan said 77 freight cases which 
were being loaded into the 14,000-
ton SS Executor at an American 
Export line's pier for shipment 
to Palestine, were loaded on a 
barge and towed to Gravesend 
bay when two of the cases were 
found to contain TNT. 

Flannagan said police believe aU 
this shipment also contains TNT. 
If this should be found true, the 
cases would contain 65,000 pounds 
of the explosive. 

Sentenced for Larceny 
CENTERVILLE, Ia. (.4» -- John 

(Jerry) Culver, 37, was sentenced 
to 10 years in Fort Madison penit
entiary yesterday after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of larceny in 
the night in connection with a 
bakery robbery here. -

not tell you who my patient is be
cause J don't know myself yet." 

Washington Officer 
Says Bird Admits 
10 Midw,est Slay,ings 

RAN GOO N, Burma (IP) -
Burma, an exotic land of pagodas, 
jewels and rice terraces, became 
an independent country today 
after more than a century of Brit
ish rule. 

With the birth of the nation, 
government leaders told the 17 

TACOMA, Wash., (IP) - Under- million Burmese to rejOIce in 
sheriff Joseph Karpach said yes- their freedom and to work togeth
terday that Jake Bird,' ax-slayer er to build a great state. 

(See aiso page 4, where an 
SUI student from Burma writes 
of his native land.) 

of two Tacoma women, has ad- -
mitted the murder of 10 other 
persons during his 20-year wan
derings through the midwest. 

Karpach's list of Bird's admitted 
crimes included: 

Harvey Boyd, 8, at East Omaha, 
Neb., in June, 1928, for which 
Clarence Lukehart has served 19 
years of a life sentence in the 
Iowa penitentiary and in the state 
reformatory for men. 

On Nov. 21, 1928, Bird attempt
iKI to murder Harold Stribling in 
Carter Lake, Iowa, a suburb of 
Omaha, for which he was appre
hended and served 12 years in the 
Iowa penitentiary. 

In Des Moines, meanwhile, Iowa 
Governor Robert D. Blue awaited 
results of an inquiry he ordered 
into the Boyd case a few days ago 
after receiving word IIlf Bird's 
confession. 

The Burmese constituent assem
bly now assumes power as the 
union parliament of Free Burma. 
A new cabinet of 18 members has 
been named with Thakin Nu con
tinuing as premier and Bo Let Ya 
as deputy premier and defense 
minister. Tin 'I'ut retains the for
eign ministry portfolio and ]{yaw 
Nyein the home ministry. 

A three-day celebration has 
been 'planned with all forms of 
gambling banned for this inde
pendence day -- the date of which 
was fixed in accordance with the 
directions of a group of astrolog-
ers. 

WASHINGTON (.4» -- Congress goes to work Tuesday on what 
many lawmakers think is the knottiest problem they ever faced in an 
election year - an attempt to help western Europe escape economic 
chaos and communism without rocketing already high Jiving costs 
at home. 

President Truman will present his recommendations on this many
sided issue in a series of three messages beginning Wednesday with I 
bis report on the state of the union . He will follow this Friday with 

Japanese Honor System Pays Off 

The independent nation faces 
many problems. Lawlessness, a 
relic of Wor ld War II, has con
tinued in the face of drastic 
attempts to check it. 

Reports reaching Rangoon said 
the Communists were continuing 
high-handed domination of some 
interior areas of the country. Some 
observers of Burmese politics have 
said that Burma uitimately may 
have a Communist government. 

an economic message and Jan. 
12 with an expected new record 
peacetime budget. 

The Republican controlled con
II'ess will begin compiling its 
an8wer~ Wednesday when the 
'Imate foreign relations commit
tee ,tarts hearing a list of upwards 
or 40 witnesses on Mr. TrullUln's 
PI'Oposal for a fou'r year, $17 bil
lion economic recovery program 
for 16 non-Communist western 
luropean na lions. 

secretary of State Marshall, 
former President Herbert Hoover 
IIId Bernard Baruch will be call
fit· to testify. 
.. ,,:"he' President is likeiy to repeat 
filii niquest in his annua 1 mes
lI,es tor stand-by price-wage and 
rltionlng authority to back up the 
"Inadequate" inflation controls he 
IIld the special session of congress 
*ve him In a Republican sponsor
eC! ' bill. 

Speakel' Martin (R-Mass.) has 
IIhdicted the house wl11 pass a tax 
cattln, bill this month. Senate 
l .. derl said they wlll wal t to see 
bow much congress is likely to 
~ for forel,n aid, how much it 
alII reduce domestic government 
t5Pendltures, and how much of a 
~\.IS Is in proll~t next July 
Ij before they act on taxer. 

1'he prospecijve coat 01 lid 
~ 

abroad is expected to boost the 
President's budget toward the $40 
billion mark, a level likely to 
prompt immediate Rep u b Ii can 
objections. But the GOP may 
find itself unable to make deep 
sla~hes it! the face of European 
aid requests and the President's 
demands for strengthening of 
American armed forces. 

Universal military training is 
an issue which 'many lawmakers 
of both parties dislike facing in 
an eiection yellr. 

Unless the President changes his 
previous tactics, he will ask con
gress, among other things, for a 
housing program, tightening of the 
laws governing civil rights, admis
sion of displaced European per
sons, an extension of the recipro
cal trade agreements act which 
expires this year, contlnuatlol\ and , 
strenathening of rent controls and 
authorization of a state depart
ment foreign Information program. 

The senate Republican policy 
committee will gO'into action to
morrow. Chairman Tart (R-Ohio) 
said it Is likely to outllne a aeries SOMETHING NEW IN HONOR SYSTEMS Ie belne triH In Tolc7o ,abUo telephone booUJ •. Beor.ate 
01 issues on which it believea con_ 0' Inn.\lon, use 01 colna in ',he pboael hu become ImpraoUoal. Tokyo aDd OIaka pbone booUla DOW 
,ress should act, without estab- Clam boxe. wbereln paWona deposit paper mon.,. OD an bonor a,.lem. The 'lrl a& len Is droppin, a 
Jishln, any priority beyond clear- 50-len note (U.S. valae: ODe peDDY) Into A box u Ibe makeil a caD. A ooU.tor (rIa'hl) ,.tben UP 
ing the way for consideration of I Dotea In a booth, The new '7.$em .... proved proftlable II coOeeton dlteover an Averare overpayment 
the European recovery proposaL. of 15 P.tfOeDL · . - -. ..----.I---..... "-~-- ___ . ___ -.~ . 

Bargain Wrapped Up 
In Army's Red Tape 

DALLAS, (.4»--There's an elect
rical gadget on sale at an army 
surplus goods store here, price $45, 
but no one knows what the ma
chine is. 

Store owner Chester Kling~an 
purchased it from the army medi
cal corps. The corps had paid $900 
for it but aidn't know what it was. 
Neither did the manufacturer, 
whom Klingman wrote. 

"We don't know what it is," a 
reply said. "The army asked for 
it and gave us a plan for making 
it." 

Several physicians were stump
ed. 

One commented: "It might have 
been intended for use In cauter
izing wounds, but you could /lever 
cauterize a woul1d with it." 

So Klingman has set the price 
at $411. "The electric motor and 
cenerator are worU). that," he 8a1d~ 

Says Communists Peril Welfare 
Of Other Countries of Europe 

LONDON (IP) -- Prime Minister Attiee denounced Russian com
munism last night as "a new form of imperialism" threatening the 
rest of Europe. 

"Today in eastern Europe the Communist party , while overthrow
ing an economic tyranny of landlordism and capitalism, has renounced 
the doctrines of individual freedom and political democracy and re
jected the whole spiritual heritage of western Europe," Attlee said. 

His attack came in a Labor party broadcast in which he raked 

Anti-Communist Bloc 
May Be Organized 
In Wlestern Europe 

1nternatIOnal communism as hard 
or harder than he did his main 
domestic opponents, the Conserva
tives. 

Attlee's denunc iation of com
munism followed by two weeks a 
nation-wide campaign launched by 
Morgan Philips, general secretary 
of the Labor party, to oust Coru
munists from the controlling posi-

MUNICH, Germany UP) -- A tions they hold in some British 
movement is underway to weld labor unions. 
anti-Communist political leaders 
of western Europe into a united 
bloc. 

The prime minister asserted tha t 
"Soviet communism pursues a 
policy which threatens with a new 
form of imperialism - ideological, 

A French group callcd Nouvcl- economic and strategic __ the wei. 
les Equippe Nallonal, supported by fare and way of life of other na
the conservative French party, the tions of Europe." 
Popular Republican Movement He argued that modern Russian 
(MRP), has sent invitations to history warns that "without poli
leaders of the so-called "Christ- tical freedom, collectivism can 

quickly go astray and lead to new 
ian parties" of France, Italy, Bel- forms of oppression and injustice." 
gium, Denmark, Switzerland and He glanced at the U. S. at the 
Germany to a conference in Lux- other cnd of the political scale 
embourg J an. 30. from t9c Soviel Union and said: 

"The United States of America 
stands for individual liberty in 
the political sphere and for the 
maintenance of hurnan rights. 

In Germany, invitations went Lo 
Jakob Kaiser, co-chairman of the 
C h r i s t ian Democratic union 
(CDU) in the Soviet zone; Dr. 
Joseph Mueller, chairman o( the 
Christian Socialist union (CSU) 
in Bavaria, and Konrad Adenauer, 
CSU leader in the British zone. 

Kaiser recently was repudiated 
by the Soviet military administra
tion f01' forbiddi ng CDU metnbers 
to attend a "Unity" political con
ference in the Russian zone. Al
though the CDU membership has 
backed Kaiser, the development 
was interpreted as a death blow 
to the party in the Russian zone, 
where the Communist-inspired 
Socialist Unity party holds sway. 

Mueller said the Luxembourg 
conference is intended principally 
to solidify parties in western Eu
rope espousing similar doctrines. 

Troops in Hungary for 
Com m u nication---Russ 

BUDAPEST (IP) - Russia in a 
note to Hungary has stressed that 
a reduction of Soviet military 
strength in Hungary was eUected 
by Dec. 14, ill conformance with 
the Hungarian peace treaty, a 
government . announcement said 
yesterday. 

The statement said Russia ex
plained that Soviet army forces 
remaining in Hungary are "only 
those units which are necessary to 
secure the lines of communica
tions" to the Soviet occupation 
zone in Austria, 

"But ils economy is based on 
capitalism, with all thc problems 
which ~t presents, and with the 
characteristic extreme inequamy 
of wealth In its citizens. 

"Where there is no political 
freedom. privilclle and injustice 
creep baCK," i\ ltiee said. "In Com
munist Russia, 'privilege Ior the 
few' is a growing phenomenon. 
and the gap between the highest 
and lowest incomes is constantly 
widening." 

Art Show To Arrive 
In Ie Tomorrow 

The $1,257,000 Metropolitan art 
museum exhibit, which will open 
at SUI J an. ll , is scheduled to ar
rive in Iowa City tomorrow morn
ing at 8:32, according to Pmi'. 
Earl E. Harper, school of fine arts 
director. 

The 30 famous paintings will be 
accompanied by two guards from 
the Dallas museum where the ex
hibit . was last shown . . 

Two guards from the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art, New York, 
will meet the train and supervise 
uncrating, inspection and hanging 
of the masterpieces in the main 
gallery of the art building. 

Then 14 stUdents, recently ap
pointed as guards, will maintain a 
24-hour daily armed guard over 
the painting while they are at 
the university. Wallace Butler, 
L3, Waterloo, was named chief 
guard. 

The Goy,ernor Takes a Wife 

oillo's Governor Tbomaa 1, Herbert kill .. hi. bride followlDl' UJelr 
weddlnr ,ellercta)' In Indlanapoll.. She wu Mit, Mildred 8tev..n 
of IndlanapoU .. The royernor met her while .... e worked u A reeep-
Uonlat In • doctor'. ofnce. ('AJ' WIBI!lPHOTO) 
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keyes Ra'Uy To' Clip 
----------~--------------------

Princeto Haw n, 
Hawks Open 
League Plar 
AI Colu'mbus 

,JOWl Tlails at HaJf, 25·22; 
Wier leads Wi1fi ·n Poinls 

IIy AL 8CIIl'IlAHL 
l'.IIIIBtant Sports Edlter 'ow A II II pI I'IUNCETON' II It pI 

A) h 1f ~ I ' 'WIer. f . . . .. 6 10 2 Holman. { .. 2 5 0 ast a surge say owa s ~lus'on . ( 0 0 0 Lawry. f . .. .. 4 2 3 
basketball team from Its first de- Vollers. f .. 0 2 I /\dams. c .... 0 4 3 

f t · h th f Straawna, I. 0 J I I.e.hlok. II··· I 0 2 
B BtlOK TlJaNBULL 

porU IIdl&or 
A Western conference basketball 

season looms before Iowa's Hawk
ey basketball team nd the tirst 
burr in the bush comes Monday 
nl(bt when the Hawks tangle with 
Ohio State at Columbus. 

Game time Is 7 p.m. (CST) in 
the State Fairgrounds coliseum. 
Radio taUon WSU[ will broad
cast the game. 

The Hawkeyes came through 
their non-conference campaign 
unscathed. They won six straight 
w1th their only real scare coming I 
from Washington university at SL 
Loui • Dec. 20. 44-41. 

The Buckeye have not been too 
potent wth their non-league op
poSition. They lost to Oklahoma 
In their opener back in early De
cember, took Marquette on the 
Hllltopp rs' rloor, B3-70, split a 
two game series with Washington 
of Seattle. and last night openetl 
the conference race by edginlll HOLD THAT TIGER _ Bob Schul& (23) Murray Wier (center) and 
Northwestern, 64-60. Floyd MarnlL"SOn (right) strurrle with Oenter Bernard Adams (t) of 

Btl, eoe POint in the Buck- "rlnceton In an attempt to gain posses &on 01 the ball tn last night's 
e ' favor I the Iowa reeorel. In contest, 
Columbll$-the Hawka ha.V.e not 

won on the Ohio State floor In Oh· Sial 
the last 25 years. While tn the 10 e 
Jll'oceu, they dropped It 
IItraleht. The last Iowa, team to 
beat the Bucks in Columbus was E P sf 
the co·title winners of 19%3. I ases I~ 
An Iowa squad ot 12 players 11 

will leave with Coach Pops Harri-

son and TI'alner Doyle Allsup by 'e I 64 60 
plane this afternoon. They wili as. 
arrive three hours later in the , 
Ohto capitoL 

COLUMBUS, 0., (IP) - Ohio 
State opened the Big Nine basket
ball season last night with a 64-
60 verdict over Northwestern in 
a skin-tight battle which saw the 
score knotted 14 times and the 
lead change 20 times. 

B:: ~ ASKETBALL ii i' R£4.'tt!t::4 
Clnclnnall 56. Utah 49 
'Duquef"ne 60, Val ~1 
liarvard ~7. Rochester 47 
Marquette 79, Sprlnefleld I Mass.1 67 
10"'. State 4C. Droke 47 
DePauw 04, Chicago 44 
Michigan State 40, Washington (St. 

Louis) U 
\.ouS\avus Adolphus 62. River Falls 

Teachers 5'1 
Minot Teaen ... 42. North Dakola State 

41 
Alabama Poly 44, Illinois Wellyan 42 

Indiana State 68. Southea.t Ok.l.homa 
4Z 

Northeast Ml!lSOurl 55, Soulhe.lltem 
lIJlnoi, ~l 

Bradley 75, Loulslan. Tech 59 
Ripon 47. Ottawa 43 

eat las mg t as ey came rom Mason. f .... 2 0 I Sen., II .... 5 I 5 
behind to edge Princeton, 52-'0. Met"all •. c .. 2 4 5 Kelle),. I . .. 0 I 5 

The HawkS left the (Ioor at the ~~~.;"c 'Ii ': t ~ ~ ~~a':;~ir:ni:'1i ~ ~ ~ 
intermission on the short end of a Schul>. I ... 5 0 4 

25-22 count. They surged into T."'.. . ... 17 18 17 Tolal. ' " . IS 14 ea 
the lead with fi ve minutes gone Score al holf: Princeton 25, lowa 22. 

Free Ulrow "\lISed: lowa - Wier 2 
of the last half and from then on Mpt~all •. Flnl,), 3; Prlncel<lh-Adams 4. 
they were never hended. SeUa. 

But even after the Hawkeyes 
took the Ieee, the Tigers put up a 
determined tight before 'falling. It 
was the tirebaU tactics of little 
Murray Wier that saved the game 
for Iowa. The diminutive little 
speedster dumped in 22 points, 17 
of them in the last half. 

Wier recel~ -..e able as
sistance from Guard Bob Schulz, 
who dl'Qltped In ftw field I'oal. 
for 10 points and ball·ha,wldne 
Charlie Mason. 

of Princeton Guard George Sella 
and the long range firing of Lawry 
standing out. 

10wa tied the score at 26-26 
after a minute of play in the sec
ond naIf, but the Tigers regained 
a 30-27 margin. Then came a 
long drought for Princeton. For 
over five minutes the Tigers were 
held Without a -point as the Hawks 
raced 0 a 99-30 advantage. 

In ihefirst half the Tigers pre- ' Princeton came within six points 
sented a smooth working offense. Of the Hawks with [our minutes 
Th fed the ball in to pivot-man remaining as they closed the gap 
Bernard Adams, who in turn gave to 45-39. But that was as close 
a screen pass to one of the guards as they came and fowa won going 
driving in for a set-up. When the lIw!IY. 
Hawks closed up the center, For- Dudnll the last elght minutes 
ward George Lawry hit from out the Ha"jllkeyes -presented a virtual 
on the floor. stalL The fans didn't like that 

But in 'the second half. Iowa's type of play, but nevertheless it 
aggressiveness turned the tide. gave Iowa lin excellent opportu
P ri nceton scored only three field nity to brush up on their stalling 
goals in the last half, but 9 free tactics before opening conterence 
throws kept them within striking play. 
dlsance -throughout. 

Durlnr tlle fmt half the 
Tla'ers hit a .30S percen~e, but 
by the end of the came It had 
fallen off to 241. Iowa presented 
the reven;e sltuaUon. TIley shot 
a, meqre ,l78 for the first ha-lf 
ant finhhed wHh .233. 

Durlne the stall, Iowa looked 
better than a1 any cnher time 
dUJ'lnr t'tte 'rame. The spee/ly 
drlbbllne of Wier and Mason 
kept the T1cers aff balance, a,nd 
on aeveral occasions it enabled 
Iowa. men to Shake loo!e for 
drive-in shots. 
Wier hit seven straight points in 

those last minutes before Bob 
Schulz scored on a lay-up. An
other free throw by Wier closed 

CENTER LEONARD METCALFE (22) of Iowa .-oes UP for a shot In 
the early mJnutes oC last night's game as an unidentified Princeton 
player attempts to block the shot. Forward Joe Holman (5) of Prince
ton can be seen in the backgrouhd. 

eads 

By BILL BECKER "1 ~' , 

PASADENA, !IP)-After a la~ 
of 46 years, along came"Mici}i~~iI's • 
mighty Wolverines with another 
49-0 Rose Bowl victory to 9tl1' t~ 
memories of football patriarchs:' 

Willie Heston and company ..... tlIe 
first of the late Fielding H. Yok'.1 
poi~t-a-minute teams - m al'le 
mincemeat of Slanford in the very, 
first of the New Year's Day'ganlts 
under the auspices of the Toul'll:l:' 
ment of Roses. 

It was a performance of power 
Virtually without parallei 'lIllUi' 
the 34th game-Jan. 1, 194~' 
when Bob Chappuis and his maleS ' 
ran roughshod over Soulliern 
California. • • 

Delving into the account Of tHat 
inaugural-which actuaily was 
played at Tournament park (Ine' 
Rose Bowl wasn't built until 1923) 
- here's what oldtimers found iii ' 
Maxwell Stiles' History of the 
Rose Bowl: 

. I 
The 1902 Wolverines ' pllll~ 

tlle entire rame without , II\IMU~ I 

tutions, whereas Fritz OrillS 
used 35 men, shuttIln&, special· ' 
Isis on and off 'fIeld like ch~ 
tnen. 
The Yostmen score<;i e i K'hli 

touchdowns, four extra points .;'d l 

a tield goal for their ~9-;Il6/111 
total; the present Wolverint)s rnl\til 

Wigwam Wiseman 
Pick High x 
All-American 'eam n seven td's and 13even cOljversiolll. 

I 
In 1902, a tOUChdown, counted flve, 
field goal five, conversion one. 

t LOS ANGELES, (IP)'-:Littie Ben Under present scori ng, the old 
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - The Hogan, repeating his performance Michigans would have racked up 

Wigwam Wisem~n o~ America I of a year ago. took charge of the 55 points. 
yesterday announced Its 44-man 22nd annual Los Angeles Open at There was no passing in the 
all-American high school football the midway point yesterday as a 1902 game. The forward pm 
squad which it said would play gallery of 10,0 00 persons turned hadn't been legalized yet, and It' 
an East-West all-star game next out under ideal weather conditions was largely a matter of tug and 

The Tigers jumped to an early 
3-0 lead when the Hawks failed to 
score for almost three minutes. 
Then Leonard Metcalfe hit a free 
throw and a lay-up to tie the 
score. From then until the end 
of the half, it was nip and tuck, 
with the sparkling drive-in shots 

out the scoring. 
Sella scored 

Lawry collected 
Tigers. 

August. I at Riviera country club. punt, tug and punt. 
11 pOints and Mo~e Simm~, chairman of the Firing his second successive Heston did most of the ,aiD." 
10 to pace the athletic committee ?f the Wlse- subpar round in as many days, Ing-, running- for 170 yards In ' 

men. said the ~xact tlme and place Hogan posted a 36-hole total of 18 trips, a 9.4 averag-e, with f9 
of the game will be set later. More 68-70-138 with another cool dis- yards his long-est; Ohapp .... 

And in the Buckeyes the RliWks 
will find a tall, rugged tast fi rst 
team with only one starting play
er standing under six-t~t, two 
Jnches. However, the Ohio team 
i short on Big Nine experience 
with only Forward Bob Donham 
bock from last years reguLars. 

Besides Donham, who stancls, 
be-feet, three Inch , Ooaeh 

"TJppy" Dye win probably open 
with Dick Scbnlttker (6-') at 
the other forward. Gene Brown 
(6-2) and 80b IJurltholder (5-
to) at the &'1IIInIs, anti Nell 
Johnston (6-S), an 18-year-old 
sophomore, at center. 

The wild inaugural to the Big 
Nine cage year was for the most 
part a dazzling duel between two 
brilliant forwards-Bill Sticklen 
of Northwestern and Dick Schnitt
ker of Ohio State. 

Badgers. Upset min;, 52 to 47 
tha.n 100 of the nation's sports ' regard of the par-71 course. settina- a, Rose Bowl record 0' 
writers were polled before selec- 279 yards, passed for 188 and ' 
lions were made. ~he hu~fway stage of the event, ran for 91, with 38 the longest. 

which wmds up Monday, found 
John Baumgartner, iii, sopho- Yet neither Heston nor Chap· Hogan two strokes in front 01 the .• 

mOTe back from Ramsey High of field. puis scored. In each Michigan vic· 

AiDinst this aggregation, Iowa 
Coach Pops Harrison will prob
ably start the same five that 
opened against the last two Ivy 
league opponents faced by the 
Hawks, Harvard and PrInceton. 

That would be high scoring Lit
tle Murray Wier aM Floyd Mag
nusson at forwards; Red Metcalfe 
at center, ana Bob Schulz and 
Jack Spencer at guards. This five 
would give a little more than an 
inch of over-all height to Ohio 
State, who average close to six 
feet, three inches. 

The ] 2-man Iowa travelling 
squad has not been named as yet. 

The prObable alartlne lineups: 
I..... P... Ohio 8lale 
Wier (~- IO ) .. ... F ...... Donham (6,3) 
MAlnu,"",n 16-2) •. F .... Schnltlker 16-1) 
Metcalfe (6-41 " C .... JohnBton (6-~) 
Spencer (6-21 ..••. 0 .. . . .. Brown (6-2) 
SchuJz Ifl-II ...... 0 .. Burkholder (5· 10) 

TIme ond Plocc-7 p.m. (CST). Slate 
Fell'llrounds coilleum, Columbus, Ohio. 

Srl/.dean- Slallon WSUI. 

WoI\ferines Come From 
Behind to Tip Toledo 

TOLE:pG, 0 ., (JI» - Center Bob 
Roberts sparked a second-half 
rally by Miphigl\n last night to 
live the Wolverines their fourth 
victory in seven starts, 58 to 52, 
over the Toledo Rockets before a 
capacity crowd or 6,500 spectators. 

With Guard Chalmers (Bump) 
Elliott, fresh from the Wolverines' 
landsUde Rose Bowl football vic
tory, loopinl five points for the 
Mlchl,an cause, the Ann Arbor 
quintet wiped out a one-point 
ToledQ' lead midway' in tbe second 
halt. 

Roberts meshed 18 points and 
Bill Miltulich caied 12 to top tbe 
Western con1erence club, but stel
lar Guard Dal Zuber racked up 18 
paints lor Toledo to take hilh
pOint honors. 

The loss was the Rockets' sec
ond rtrailht after a sbing o[ nine 
contecutive ' victories, 

} 

Picks loot To Manage 
BiIU,.., Mon~!\ Club 

HOLLYWOOD .,(JP) - Charley 
Root, form~~ ma~ leajUe pitcher 
and HollywOod stirs manaler, hu 
been Bianed as tnanaler of the 
Billin.. (MQIlt.) , ,f#oneer club, it 
wa announced yd{erday by Oscar 
Reichow, stars business manager, 

Hollywood win operate Billinp 
as a farm club. 

In addition, Root will help Stan 
Jlan8ler Jimmy Dykes coach 
pltcben at Hollwood'. Ipring 
tralninll before the BlIliqa team 
gathers tor its pre-seaaon drllls 
at Whittier, Caut., April 1. 

Root, who has won' more than 
200 ,ames in major 1eque plq 
with the ChICllgo ~b. and 'PHched 
In tour World'. &erief, ftarted hill 
baseban ClIreer with the Los An
leW ADleh of the Pacific Coast 
lea,ue in laa •. 

MADISON, WIS., (IP)-Wiscon-
Sticklen counted 23 points and 

Schnittker 20. sin's defending champion .Big Nine 
A substitute guard, Dick Bud. basketball team handed Illinois 

IiDn, actuany Iced t.he contest its fiTSt defeat in seven games, 
lor the Bucks, how'ever, nlp- 52 to 47, last night in the opening 
ping a, two· pointer with one conference game for both schools. 
minute and 26 seconds to 1'0 for 
a. 63-60 Ohio Sta,te margin. The Badger triumph, achieved 
Northwestern's Sticklen zipped in a nip and tuck battle in which 

the ball through the net for seven the lead was tied seven times, was 
field goal!>. in 11 shots in the sec- an upset and almost duplicated 
ond half, a marvel of accuracy in the opening game last year when 
the midst of some of the most Wisconsin tripped the Whiz Kids, 
rugged hardcourt action the fans 53-47. 
in Fairgrounds coliseum had seen Bobby Cook, the Wisconsin 
this year. forward who ied the Big Nine 

The 1trst half was just as scorers last year, again was the 
spectacular as the last, although big gun, potting 22 points-17 of 
at the intermlsslon Northwest- them in the second halt. 
ern held rrlmly to a 28-24 edge. Badger Center Ed Mills' rebound 
The lead, however, had changed tied up the count, 47-ail , with 2 
six tlmes and the 1C0re dead- minutes to go, and the Badger 
locked on five dlrrerent occa- flipped in live straight points to 
aloul In the first 10 minaiel. wrap up the game. 
For the time necessary lor the Illinois bounced out to a 14-6 

Wildcats to collect their halftime lead in the first 11 minutes, but 
margin, the Buckeyes might just the Badgers, with Mills hitting 
as well have gone out for a chat for seven straigh t points, rallpld 
and a coke. Tippy Dye's lads and went in front, 19-17. Wiscon
managed only three points from sin pushed its lead to 21-18 before 
the six-minute mark until less Jack Burmaster, captain and guard 
than four minutes before the halt- of the Illini , and Wallie Oster
time rest. korn, hit long shots to give ll-

In the second half the Buckeyes }inois the lead at halftime, 22-21. 
never took off the pressure and After the intermission Illinois 
the score was knotted six times stretched its margin to 29-22, but 
and the lead shifted exactly 14 with only 8 minutes to go the 
times-circumslances. which had Badgers whipped it up to 35-a11. It 
t~e 4,752 spectators 111 a raucous was tied again at 40-a11, and at 47-
tizzy. . all before Wisconsin flipped in 

The Buckeyes took the filial ad- the point clinchers in the clOSing 
vantage with just two minute's to minutes. 
play, 6.1-59, and Hudson staved IIl1bOi. (47) Ir It DI\WI ••. (~2) Ir It pI 
aft a closing Northwestern threat I Eddleman. f 6 0 3 Cook, J ..... 7 8 3 

ith h · f' ld fJ ' Erickson. I .. I 2 3 Pokrzyw'ke, flO 3 
W IS Ie Ip. Thurlby, f .. 2 0 I Schn~la..,.. f .. I 0 I 

Osterkom. c 4 2 4 Rehleldl. c.. I 0 0 

Re of V·II Oreeh. c ... . 1 I 4 Mills. c ..... 6 2 2 

SS I ano,::. Ke1'8ulls, C •• 0 I 0 Moore, II •... 1 0 I 
U Burmaster, II 2 I 5 80,ers, II .... 1 6 3 

Foley. K ". 0 2 0 fader. , .... 0 0 2 

Takes Mile Victory ~~O'::~~r~y.eir ~ ~ ~ 
T.lals .... II II '14 To""" .... 18-16 15 

WASHINGTON, (,4»- Browning 
Ross, 22-year-old navy veteran 
and Villanova sophomore, ran 
away from some more highly ad
vertised track stars last night to 
win the featured ,mile in the Wash
ington Evening Star games. 

Usually operating as a two
miler, Ross dropped down to the 
mile last night, jogged alon, in 
third place most of tbe way, and 
then put on a driving finish to win 
in .. minutes, 13.7 seconds. 

Jack Milne, of North Carolina, 
was two steps behind and favored 
Bill Hulse of the New York Ath
letic club, who only a week ago 
set a new Sugar BowL 1,500-meter 
record, came in third. 

A world record-of a sort-that 
hu stood for 62 years was 
equalled by Joe Clanclabella ot 
Manhattan. He scampered throulh 
the rarely run 80-yard dalh in 
eilbt IIecOncb flat. 'nIe last tlme 
that was done was way back in 
1886, by Wendell Baker of Bostoh. 

Richard Houelen of 'Wisconsin 
wal a half step bebind Ciancia
beOa, and Bill Mathis, a local boy 
home from the University of Il
linois tor the hoUdays, was third. 

Half time score: HInois 22, WisconSin 
21. 

Missed free throws: Illlnol. 6 (Eddie. 
man 2. Erickson, Gree.n , Burmaster. 
Fronczak ). WIs<:onsln 8 (Cook, Ikhnel
der, Pokrzywlnskl. Mm. 3. Mader 2). 

Washburn ~iI, CentJ:8H Missouri) 45 
Cornell 52. Cae 47 
Centnll 43, Orlnnell 26 

""lt~ll" 

Birmingham, Ala., was selected tory. tallying honors went to the 

Iowa State Hoses 
Ouf Drak,e, 49-47 

(entral Wins 
'. Tourn'ey lute 

for a special award as the out- In winning the tournament last fullbacks-Neil Snow and Jack 
, standing young player III the na- year, Hoga~ trailed by one stroke Weisenburger, The lat m.ad. 

tion. The players comprising the I after the fltst ... ound. He was one three touchdowns last Thurs?IY, 
first four teams are all seniors. I shot back starting out yesterday, but Snow racked up five On 

DES MOINES, (~)-rowa : State GRINNELL, Ia. (IP) _ Trailing 
c?lIege ~ulled out III front In the 'by four points at halitime, Cen
fmal mmute of play here last t~al pulled into the iead in the first 
night to win a see-s8w. bas~ll five minutes of the second half 
game from Drake uniVersIty ~9 and went on to win the Grinnell 
to 47. college in v ita tiona] basketball 

Wiping out an early 1.-4 Iowa tour.nBment last night by defeating 
State lead, the Drake Bulldogs Grinnell 43-26. 
moved out in front 24-23 at. halt- In the opening game Cornell 
time and stayed in front until late came fro m behind to defeat Coe 
in the garpe. 52-47 lind win third place in the 

With the score tied at 4:;-.a1l, the second annual event. 
Cyclones, with two Quick baskets In. !the championship contest, 
by Don PaulliDn and Lloyd Kester, Stan Borgman paced the Central 
gained a 49-45 lead. John Prit- Dutchmen with 11 points while 
chard, tall Drake center who Jim Heiny got the same number 
counted 22 points, closed the liap for Grinnell. 
with his final bucket with ao Coe held a 29-25 halftime lead, 
seconds remaining. but with four minutes ione of the 

second periot;l, the Purple tied the 
Bednarik 'Top lineman' score at 32-al1 and after It was 

PHlLADELPlUA, (,4»-Charles tied at 34-al1 was never headed 

(Chuck) Bednar~k, the UniverB!ty ag~~b Horsfall counted 19 for the 
of Pennsy)vama's all-America. . 
center, will receive the Phila- wlllners_. ______ _ 
delphia sports writers association 
"college linemarl of the year" 
award, it was announced yester
day. 

Forty-three nationally knOWn 
college football coaches partici
pated in a -poil to select the winner 
of the writers' award which wID 
be given 'Bednarik Feb. 2 at the 
44th annual sports writers ban~ 
quet. 

Bednarik polled 75 points to win 

Kansas State Wins No. 10 
PHILADELPHIA, (IP}-A fast 

breltkiltg Kansas State quintet 
found .its shooting eye in the ~c
ond half last night and extended 
ita tlnbeaten $tring to ten with a 
58-U victory over St. Joseph 's 
con. (P,biladslphia) in the first 
same of a basketball doubleheader 
Defore an estimated 8,000 at Con
vention hall. 

over Bob Davis, Geora~a 'llech. May Fipt in 'hiladelr-hia 
tackle, who netted 46 pomts and l' HI LAD E L P HIA (IP -J 
George Connor, Notre, name. ,oe 
tackle, 38 points. Connor won'the Louis yest~aIlY, heard Promoter 
award last year Serman Taylor s proposal that 

. ' he defend his heavyweight boxing 
.tf\le agaJnst ' Jersey Joe W.10tt 

Colors ma~ be ftivided into in ' Phi"~lphla's Municipal sta
wa.rm hues-red, ()ran.~ and yel- diutn next summer lind then said 
low- and COol hiles sllch as.lfl'\!en be: would give hi!! answer before 
'blue andviolet. ~ . Jan. !le. 

t • 

Harry Agganis, 1S-year-old and as the leader. Jack Harden of . plunges of six, two. eight, 17 and 4 

back from Classica i high of Lynn, El Paso, Tex., slipped to a 77, and tour yards ill 1902. 
Mass., was made captain. such challenge~'s as Bobby Loc~e An end named Sweeley Pllllted 

The first team-Bill Sans, E. of. South Africa, unknown Bill 21 times for the old Michigans (I , 
Lincoln of San Francisco; James Spiller of Los Angeles and former bowl high), averaging 38.9 ya* 
Mitcheler. E. Beaver Falls. Penn.; National Open ChampIOn Lloyd The current Michiganders had to 
Martin Kiousie, T. Cathedral of Mangrum failed to keep the pace, punt only four times and Weisen. 
Cleveland , Ohio; Johnny Marolo, Hogan forced to the front. burger averaged 38.25. ' 
T. Hempstead, L. 1., N. Y.; Ed- Bracketed together immediately Both, oldtimers agreed, ciosilll 
ward Listopal, G, Patterson Park. behind Hogan were Roberto De the book with a sigh, were some, 
of Baitimore; Oscar WoHe. G, Vincenzo of RosariO, Argentina, teams. About the only edge 1hey 
Warren Easton of New Orleans; P. G. A. champion of his country; could concede the modern Michl
Byron Boji, C, Austin of Chicago; Vic Ghezzi of Kansas City, Kas., gan was passing-Chappuis and (l(\, 

Harry Agganis (C), B, Classical of Canadian Stan Leonard of Van- completed a record of 17 tosseL 
Lynn, Mass.; Byron Townsend, B, couver, B. C., and Ed Furgol of :But then Heston never threw. . 
Odessa, Tex .; Bill Bowers, B, Can- Pontiac, Mich. There also was a difference in 
oga Park of Los Angeles; Mickey Four shots back of Hogan were the crowds. Whereas 93,000 cus· 
McMulJetn, B, South of Denver, Lloyd Mangrum, Herman Keiser tomeI's jammed the bowl in 1948, 
Colo. of Akron, 0., who shot a 68 yes- an estimated B,OOD-most of them 

The squad included Eldon Peter- terday; former P. G. A. Champion standing in a rectangle around !he 
son, tackle, Story City, Iowa, on Bob Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., fie ld-saw the Tournament park ' 
the second team. with a 69, and Spiller, the ex-red inaugural. 

St, Mary's Defeats IC 
Of Charles City, 47-33 

The Ramblers of St. Mary's high 
took an easy 47-33 win over Im
maculate Conception of Charles 
City here last night. The RambJers 
led at halftime, 20-12. 

Paul Flannery paced the local 
quintet with 17 points and Buzz 
Mottet collected 10. Brunsman hit 
for 9 points to pace the losers. 

The game was a preliminary to 
the Iowa-Princeton tilt. 

Whirlaway 'Most Famous' 
LEXINGTON, KY., (IP)-The 

blue grass hoisted a mint julep to 
Whirlaway yesterday and pro
claimed him its new favorite 
thoroughbred son to succeed the 
deceased Man O' War. 

Whirly won by 415 lengths 
(votes, if we must be strictly 
technical) in a newspaper-poll 
"derby" to select "the most famous 
horse in the blue grass." 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

UI'j,*p'·re 

Weaver BI'eI. 
EJvlr), 

"Grand Ole Opry" 

~ . __ . - - I A • .r- ,. 

cap, whose 68 matched Hogan's ------------..;...,.
yesterday. 

"Knickerbocker Bobby" Lock!?, 
hav1ng troubJe with a new driver 
off the tee. and none too much 
luck on the greens, took 73 
strokes to get around and ti 1 
with Sammy Snead at 143. 

Lawrence Tech 81. Carnegie Tech 52 
Kansas State 59, St. Josephs 44 
Miami 56, WestmJnster 47 
Xavier 62. Creighton 36 
Michigan 58, Toledo 52 

........ ,.. ... ~=-. .11. 
'Drama 

Of Six Men 
~ One Girl! 

The amazilll 
story of In 

Outlaw Hone 
an4IR 

Outlaw8oJ1 

"Doors Open 1:1S-10:00" 
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~. I '==~o ~;~:;~a~iC Dea'h~' In~:~~-
DNnlten driving convictiollll 

.ad traffic deaths stepped up their 
pate In Iowa City during 1947 
tIhIIe fire 10S5eS diminished. 

Traffic fines collected last year 
IIlOUnted to $20,857.30, according 
II Police Judge Emil Trott, 
_ereaa about $14,000 was col
lected In 1946. 

In 1946, 18 persons were fined 
III Johnson county district court 
on charges of operating motor 
fthlcles while intoxicated. In 1947, 
S4 persons were brought to court, 
not counting one case where the 
~endant has pleaded guilty and 
the judie has continued the case 
tor sentence. 

Nearly a third more traffic ac
ejdents occurred in 1947 than in 
1"8, and the total was 398 by 
New Year's eve. After nearly three 
yeers with no traffic deaths, Iowa 
City's record was smashed when 
three persons met death in 1947. 

The fire damage total of 1947 
was $39,439.50 compared to 1946's 
!DII of $59,716.40. This Is the low
ett damage since 1944 when a total 
of $24,605 was reported. 

Breaking down 1947's fire loss 
total shows that building loss came 
10 $20,918; content loss, $17,396, 
and rolling stock loss, including 
automobiles, $1,125. 

The fire department made 238 
J'ims during 1947. The highest fire 
loP ever recorded in Iowa City 
was In 1937 when a hybrid corn 
plant burned, bringing that year's 
Iolal to $353,090.15. 

Taxil Ready-

8uf No 
'1q 

Siudents 
* * * By JO SMITH 

The 4:15 Rocket was due any 
minute. Well, perhaps it would be 
another 15 minutes. That was be
cause Iowa City had a "little" 
snowstorm New Year's Day. 

The station was crowded with 
departing passengers. And out
side the taxis were struggling into 
position, slipping and sliding in 
the snowdrifts. l1wo d r iv e r s 
watched a third maneuver into a 
space between their two machines, 
and silently filled out accident re
I)()rts. 

The taxis were expecting big 
business for this was Saturday and 
school was going to sta!'t on Mon
day. 

As train time drew neal', the 
drivers took their posts . at the 
rear of heir cabs, which were 
backed up to the stand ready to 
receive trunks, baggage and books 
of the expected studntes. 

Then the train pulled into thc 
saUon. The cabbies waited tense-
11 for he mob of returning stu
dents to descend upon them. 

"Taxl" "Taxi, over here!" The 
drivers shouted their wares. But 
it was with little success. A few 
I\ray cabs picked up their fares 
and left, but at the cab stand no 
one showed up. 

Me.tlnga, Sp •• ct... , 

Town In' 
Campus 
EAGLES IJADJES - A special 

meeting of the Eagle Ladles has 
been called for 7:30 p.rn. Monday. 
The regular business meeting will 
be held at 8 o'clock which will be 
followed by a social hour. .. 

NURSES' ALUMNAE - The 
University Nurses' Alumnae assoc~ 
lation will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the Westlawn parlo.,. New 
committee members will be an
nounced and plans for the coming 
year will be · outlined. Bernice 
Denney, secretary, asks that all 
membcrs plan to attend. 

BOOK REVIEW - The Book 
Review club will meet with Mh. 
M. F. Heiser, 136 Golfview avenue, 
Monday evening at 7:45. Mrs. 
Marshall Jones wi11 review Christ
ine Weston's book, "Dark Wood." 

Acting all co-postess will be 
Mrs. George Hartman. Members 
who will be unable to attend this 
meeting are asked to contact Mrs. 
Helser. 

ELKS LADIES - A business 
meeting for Elks Ladies will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Mrs. Alfred Blecha, chair
man for January, will preside ov~r 
the meeting. 

STOIlY TELLERS - Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, 128 Fairchild street, will 
be hostess to the Story Tellers 
league Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
Mrs. Wilbur Benham and Berenice 
Katz will be the story tellers for 
Tuesday's meeting. 

A workshop period will be in
cluded under the direction of Dr. 
Gladys LYnch. Assistant hostess 
will be Miri9.m Taylor. 

Hostess for 'tuesday's meeting 
will be Mrs. P. J. Donnelly and 
Mrs. Thomas Wagner. 

WOMAN'S CLUB - The Home 
department of the Iowa City's 
woman's club will meet Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The craft 
group's projects will be candle 
making, shell work, textile paint
ing and weaving. 

Roll-call will be answered by 
members' discoveries of interest
ing uses of cotton. Mrs. Robert E. 
Carvutto will read a paper on 
"The Cotton Bag." 

Members will model their own 
creations during the "House Dress 
Parade." 

Library Book Losses 
Small, Ellsworth Says 

By DOWIlES HENNING 
Loss of books under the open 

shelf system in the library an
nex is relatively small but should 
be cut to nothing, declares Ralph 
E. Ellsworth, director ot libraries. 

. . 

Ice ana Sn'ow Give Iowa Cily.:: Beauly· anaSpo~ -;irT 
r • ~ , 

SNOW, SUN and two photol'raphers combined yesterday to produce 
these pictures. The snow made rooc} sleddlnr for Pat Rose, Rose 
Nuechter and Charles Nuechter, wh'O know thai sleddlnc also depends 
on walking back up the Lucas street hill between Iowa and Wash-

Police Hunt Home for Lost Dog 

... - -.....\ 

In&1on avenues. A~ lett, Ielcles banI' In the sun on the eaves .f .. 
university tellQHlll'1U'Y buUdlnc. The two photocraphers made .. couple 
of ptctureL 

(Dally Iowan Photos by Bob Carroll and Rena Marcello) 

I'Sharks' No More-

Small Loans Soar 
* * * 

--Double Pre-War 

* * * By MERRI'J;'T LUDWIG much [or many and they get into 
In 1933, it was {'Brother, can trouble before they realize it. 

you spare a dime?" "But when people need money," 
1947: "Brother, can you spare said R. W. Lund of Household FI

$100?" And in 1947, Iowa City nance corporation, "they don't 
people are geUing that $100 from .turn up their collars and sneak 
small loan companies. into a loan office. They meet theil' 

There's as saying nowadays that friends here. Borrowing is no 
"everyone has plenty of money to longer a disgrace." 
spend." But local loan agents have Maybe that's because getting a 
disproved that statement by more loan is pretty simple today. Any
than doubling their pre-war lend- one with a good credit rating, a 
ing. little property such as a car or 

Iowa City loan agents said yes- furniture, and good intentions can 
terday that high wages are not get a loan up to $300 in a matter 
the answer to most people's fi- of minutes. What's more, he can 
nancial problems. have up to 20 months to repay the 

"Most people have Lo borrow 
small amounts of money simply 

loan. 

, beca use they ate poor managers," 
said one agent. "No matter how 
much people earn, we'll always be 
in business." 

Interest? Loan agents admit 
their ralcs are a little higher thap 
some other places. Yet thcy say 
the interest is justified by the 
special risks they must take in 
some cases. 

SHE'S A "POLICE" DOG. Friday an Iowa City pollce squad car 
answered a call on E. Davenport street to pick up the dog shown 
above. Since then, Captain Herb Beranek has been chaperoning her 
around the police station and lookinl' for her owner. Beranek feelll 
a special attachment to the brown and white spaniel because he lost 
his dog, a brown and white spaniel, fIve weeks ago. Beranek said 
yesterday, "U thc dog's owner doesn't pick her up soon, I may keep 
her to replace mine." (Daily Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

One look at Iowa City'S smart
ly-furnished, well-staffed loan of
flces will tell you the old era of 
the loan shark is over. A look at 
laws regulating these businesses, 
and your original impression is 
confirmed. 

Money lending has had to be
come a respectable business by 
government regulation, probably 
more complete in this business 
than in any other. 

In -any casc, inlerest rates on 
small loans are regulated by state 
law which has set rates at: 3% 
per month on the unpaid balance 
up to $100; and 2% on that part 
of the balance in excess of $100-. 

This law m a k e s concealed 
charges and exhorbitant rates of 
intercst impossible, according to 
the loan agencies. 

An honest face doesn't count for 
much when a person applies for 
a loan. The loan agency relies 
heavily on the borrower's credit 
rating in the community. A bad 
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Couple Are Cartridge-Loading Technicians , 
By AROATH YOUMANS 

A witch's brew of lead and tin 
alloy boiling on the stove, a bul
let-casling mOld, a set of precision 
scales and a loading machine. 

These were assembled in Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Deaton's labor
atory-kitchen at 414 North Gilbert 
street as they prepared to reload 
rifle cartridges. Their eighteen 
rilles, pistols and shotguns re
quire plenty of ammunition, and 
to insure getting the best, "make 
it yourself," is their motto. 

Deaton is research technician 
for SUI Psychopathic hospital, 
and he can't get away from exper
imentation even in his hobbies. 

"We load the cartridges with 
varying amounts of powder care
fully measured on the precision 
scales," he said, "to determine 
which gives the highest power anll 
greatest accuracy lor each gun." 

The empty cartridges first have 
to be sized with the proper dies, 
old primers removed and new 
ones installed, he explained. The 
case is then tilled with the proper 
amount of powder, either accur
ately weighed for a test cartridge 
or meted out by a powder-measur 
ing machine for the run-of-the
mill. 

Seating the hand-cast bullet to 
proper depth in the case by means 
of a buUet-seating die is the final 

hunting. "We just don't like to 
kill things," said Deaton. 

He selected a couple of rInes 
from the cabinet. "Our petertlliat 
favorites are these two Hornets: 
equipped, with telescopes for 10111-' 
range shooting," he said. "You 
should see me shoot a fly at 120 
feet with it," he grinned. 

"This .25 calibre Carl Walther 
automatic pistol," he continued, 
pulling the precise, toy-like gun 
from a drawer, "is the type used 
by nurses and S8 officers during 
the war because they're so easily 
concealed In a boot-top, pune, or 
just about anywhere." 

Though guns have always been 
Deaton's pets, cartridge loadin, is. 
a new hobby with him. His fine 
collection of precision instrumentl 
used to occupy most of his spare 
time. He has put these to U5e in 
his laboratory. Now instead of 
stepping lightly around the Deaton 
apartment to avoid upsetiln, a 
meter's delicate mechanism, one 
walks carefully not to knock over 
a carton of powder or cartridges. 

"The powder isn't highly explo
sive, like the old black powder of 
muzzle-loading days," insisted 
Deaton. "Touch a match to it in 
the open air; it will burn slowly, 
not explode. But when we're 
loading cartridges, we prefer to 
step outside for a smoke." 

step. In this ticklish business, In- ------------
spections have to be made be
tween each operation to insure 
safety, he pointed out. 

"We don't collect guns," Deaton, 
who has been a firearms enthusi
ast for many years, declared. 
"Every gun we have, serves a spe
cial purpose, even our Winchester 
.25-20, the old varmint rifle. In 
the good old days It was a standby 

Educational-

Double 
Feature 

for farmers warring with foxes, * * * 
woodchucks, weasels and what- Bf RAY EASTMAN 
have-you." There's something new on the 

His wife, Dr. Helen Derby horizon for the struggling student 
Deaton, head of Anesthesia depart- an educational double feature. 
ment at Mercy hospital, and he The first feature is the standard 
do more target practlcing than text book required for his course. 
------------- I The added attraction is a "cor
rating usually means no loan. 

Iowa City agents don't loan 
money to single students. Since 
they are not regularly employed 
and usually have no property, it 
would be unwisc, said the loan-
ers. 

"We do lend quite a bit to mar
ried students," commented one 
agent. "But in those cases, the 
student's wife is employed and they 
ha ve some property to secure the 
Joan. We've found students to be 
A-I in paying their loans." 

People don't morrow much to 
pay for automobiles anymore, ac
cording to the agents. They pay 
cash for the cars and let the gro
cer or coal dealer wai t for his 
money. "The groceries are eaten 
and the coal is burned- but they 
could lose their cars." 

Many loans are made to pay 
taxes and "Of course, some peo
pJe are put in a bad financial po
sition when a 'little stranger' 
comes along," said an agent. 

In contrast with the "loan 
shark," modern money lenders 
gl ve their elien ts counsel to pre
vent financial problems. One lo
cal firm has a file of booklets on 
how to budget an income, how to 
live economically, and spend 
wisely. Evidently, however, they 
aren't afraid of running them
selves out of business! 

related text film," a movie pro
duced and designed to supplement 
the usual printed matter. 

David E. Strom, representative 
of the McGraw-Hill publishing 
company which produces , the 
films, gave a "sneak preview" of 
some of the movies to faculty and 
staff members recently. 

They were screened in connec
tion with the 32nd Anhual Con
fe.rence on Administration and 
Supervision heid by the education 
and extension divisions. 

Films on engineering drawing 
and bealth which have not yet 
been released were shown In ad
dition to a series of five films 
designed to accompany education 
texts. 

Strom conferred with depart
ment heads and faculty members 
on the use of the correlated text 
films at the college level. He said 
the publishing house he represents 
is the first to produce this type 
of films in conjunction with the 
college texts they publish. 

Forced Landing 
SIDNEY, Ia. (JP) -A plane pilot. 

ed by Paul "Morrb of Lohrville, 
Ia. made a lorced landing on high
way 275 about a mile north of 
Sidney last night without injury 
to the pilot or his 12-year-old 
daughter who accompanied him. 

The men stamped their cold 
fee! and shouted louder. People 
stopped to smile. 

"Doesn't anybody want a taxi?" 
one driver pleaded. 'Finally a mid
dle-aged woman came around the 
corner, clutching her suitcase and 
small child. "Taxi?" She had her 
choice. 

In general, he added, students ----------'-----------

"There aren't many businesses," 
said one agent, "in which the gov
ernment tells you what you can 
charge for your merchandise. Our 
merchandise hap p ~ n s to be 
money." And Iowa City people are 
buying it. 

It 

"Taxil" The line was getting 
Impatient. 

A little boy was put into one of 
the cabs. The driver returned to 
Ills post. There must be more. 

"Aren't there any kids gtting off 
that train?" a driver muttered. 

"Taxi-any place!" No one an
swered the call. The drivers had 
to call it a day. 

It was no use-the stUdents just 
weren't ready to return to Iowa 
City. They weren't going to come 
back till they had to. 

Sportsmen Paid $381 
For Licenses Last Month 

Johnson county hunters and 
fishermen bought $381.75 worth of 
licenses during December, ac
cording to a report issued yester
diy by R. J. (Dick) Jo~es, county 

~recorder. 
The breakdown of licenses was 

17 resident fishing licelllles, $23.50; 
ua resident hunting, $178.50; 21 
combination hunting and fishing, 
UlaO; 3 non-resident hunti'n" 
$$a; and 69 resident trapping per-
1I1lta, f10.25. 

~ Court Judgment 
To R.move Tenants 

¥tlon was begun yesterday In 
diatrlct court to evict Hubert and 
Orvetta Rath from the Wllliam E. 
Sc!wnberger property in Iowa 
City. 

In'a 'forcible entry and detainer 
lIetIo!1 filed with the court, Scham
birter claims he has served the 
Bathi with eviction notices on two 
dltferent occa.lons but that they 
IItve not responded. He leeki a 
court judament to remove them. 

William R. Hart and Louis 
=;In Ire Schamberger" at-

Momllt,y from tub 8r culOlis 
il1ioiii U. S. phySicians J, lell 
lin balf that of the pneral POP-_lit ~I .... --. ___ _ 

I1re using the system well. If loss 
of books should become great, the 
system would have to be aban
doned. 

In normal times replacement is 
not difficult, the library director 
explained. Now "books are out 
of print almost as soon as they are : 
published." For that reason it is 
impossible to replace eve{l many 
new volumes. 

The same "out of print" prob
lem is met in trying to replace 
periodicals, particularly the olde!' 
issues. 

Mutilating books is as serious as 
walking off with them, Sylvia 
Noffsinger, head ot the serials and 
exchange department, pOinted out. 

Several pages have been torn 
out of a bound volume of the 
American Mercury, she laid. The 
volume will have to be rebound i! 
a copy of the mutilated issue can 
be obtained. If no replace
ment can be obtained, this issue 
will be valueless to stUdents in 
years to come. 

There has been little difficulty 
about current periodicals, accord
In, to Miss Noffsinger, although 
three or tour magazines have dis
appeared recently. 

No inventory has been taken to 
determine how many books have 
been lost since the open shelf sys
tem was inaugurated. 

JohnlOn, W.bster Open 
New Real Estate Firm 

A new real estate firm, John
son-Webster Realty company, has 
been formed by Partners Fred V. 
Johnson and Earl E. Webster, with 
offices at 1118-617 Iowa State Bank 
and Trust bulldln&,. 

Webster was formerlY with the 
Whitin,-Kerr Really company. 
Johnson had been with the DeRue 
Realty company unUl Dec. 1, 1846, 
when he establilhed a separate 
businus. 

Ceramie tIlea have lon, been 
used in Holland not only for the 
Iivin. roorne and kitchen. of 
hom.. but allo tor walls aDd 
celllnp ot caUarl and dairietl, 
where they help keep out damp-

I ___ -'.-L.. _ , •• trat*: 

Local Steamship Agent, The loan offices agreed that 
Iowa City is a "dream town" for 
them because this is a community 
where "the people are generally 
honest an<\ stable" - they don't 
move out and leave the loaners 
holding the stack. 

Fred Boerner, Claims Family Which Has Been 
Sending Iowans Overseas Since 1874 

By BILL McBRIDE 
Operating the oldest steamship 

agency in the state, Fred Boerner, 
owner of Boerner's pharmacy, 16 
S. Clinton street, represents the 
third generation of his family to 
send Iowa City residents on ocean 
voyages. 

Boerner's grandfather, Henry 
Boerner, started the agency in 
1874 as a .qepresentative of the 
Red Star line. 

Representing 26 companies of 
the trans-Pacific and trans-At
lantic conferences, Boerner is also 
agent for several trans-oceanic 
air lines. At one time he soLd pas
senger space on the Graf Zep
plin, which first flew to the 
United States In 1928. 

Explaining that tourist reserva
tions are especially popular among 
students and teachers, the drug
gist said that type booking is al
ready filled into the middle of 
August, 1948. 

"A lot of stUdents want to 
work thetr way across during the 
summer months and ask me to 
help them get jobs aboard ships," 
Boerner said. "The steamship 
companies can usually hire all the 
help they need on the COllst, so the 
chances of procuring employment 
of that sort from the middlewest 
is alm06t impossible." . 

Maintaining the agency Is "not 

Try Oar 
Family Bundle 

Servloe 
"The Shirt That Smiles" 

Is Now 
Cellophane Wrapped 

very profitable" but is Interesting, 
according to Boerner. 

One of the most unusual book
ings Boerner could recall con
cerned a woman student several 
years ago. 

She wanted to buy a ticket to 
Yokohama on a tramp steamer. 
After failing to convince her of 
the uncertainty ot tramp steamer 
schedules, Boerner made the res
ervation against his better judg
ment. 

The lady boarded the ship and 
began her trip to Japan. In mid
ocean - the ship changed its 
course. In.stead of going to the 
Orient, the student spent her va
cation in Brisbane, Australia. 

"In two and a half years," said 
one agent, "I have not had to re
possess one single article or attach 
a~yone's wages or salary." 

Another testified that in all his 
experience lending money to Iowa 
City people, he never had to pick 
up any automobile or furniture 
which had been held as security. 

Who borrows money these days? 
"At least half of my business," 

said one agent, "is with univer
sity employes and staff members. 
And yet, most of them are earn
ing at least $200 every month. 
Their trouble is poor money man
agement." 

Most people in Iowa City bor
row money to pay their debts. The 
ease of charge accounts is too 

WAITED MIDDLE-AIEl 
BISIIESS II. 01 SILESI •• · 

Here I. a ....u, bIe oppootwltt)' roo hie 
mature bum- mea to joba a COllI....,. 
WMre bJclMlot eeraIaa are .... d 10 _ 
0_ .5 aDd up 10 15. TIle _ who 
quelll, lor tbIo op8ainr will haft aa op-
PortaIIIt)' 10 ... joy toP bnebt ~ 
up 10 175.00 ... a da)' rlcht I .... tIie 
otart-Dd poleatlal .... ptloul ;yU)' 
IarDiDp lip 10 ,11,000. 

New ..... 1. L. )leClIll-'t.lIIItIe 
tl15 ... lint I bOUl'll. T: n. StoeIt-
.... 1 .. rne<! ,18'1.86 In lI .. t dq. C. 
C. &a.Id ...... Pllln lINt ..... 
1. ~. CNimtoD --' "'11.&0 • 
lint mOlltIa. ID IM7 O. P. B __ 
a.-pd over U,OOO a moo ... 

• • • • 
TIle a~ueeptIaul~ art __ 
tilod ftom ...... ,. ,..,.,.. 01 0lIl' tqt ..... a.t .... a. ! iii) <II th __ ba .. 
Il&rMCl lrom f400 10 ".000 III a IBOIItL 
W ...... 1_ tlIDI ..... 1IoI\ willi 0lIl' 
__ worth ". We _ 
eaOlptIouI oaraiDD ..... t atlllutut
aDd place ~util)' 110 ooIlilIp oe pyro 

Our ...,.. (U ... PateDt No. 
1.111;811) oaI<I .,. loIII ..... , 
__ ae dClft .,...t, 10:= 
D110d _ a( ~ .. d -
Utlft. We IIIab all d.U 
ucI caIIoetIo.., 

•• POITIIT-Pem-upde!\l .... _pelkprotM8 ,.",....10 -·1IIc 
. _1_ abea4. wr\tIIoo win l........uiololy. R .... _, 

.... Ior full deteIIa. PRI:810!lNT, ~ B, P. O. Boa 711, Port W0I'\II1, 'haM. 

(RANDI( Announces 
New 'Passenger Train Schedule 

Effective Sunday, ~anuary 4, 1948 

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

Lv. Cedar Rapids -- Ar.lowa City Lv. Iowa qty -- Ar. Cedar Rapid. 

4:20 AM 
5':30 AM 
6:28 AM 
7:40 AM 

[10:05 AM 
112:05 PM 

2:15 PM 
4:06 PM 
5:20 PM 
6:20 PM 
7:45 PM 

:10:00 PM 
'12:05 AM 

5: 19 AM' 
6:29 AM 
7:22 AM 
8:39 AM 

[11:04 AM 
I :04 PM 
3: 14 PM 
5:05 PM 
6:19 PM 
7:19 PM 
8:44 PM 

10:59 PM 
1:04 AM 

5:24 AM 6:20 AM-
6:35 AM 7:3" AM 
7:35 AM 8:34 AM 

'10:00 AM ',0:59 AM 
.12:00 PM (IIOOD) 12:59 PM 

.1:10 PM 2:09 .PM 
4:0 I PM 5:00 PM 
5:15 PM 6:1" PM 
6:21 PM 1:26· PM 
7:-iO PM I 8:39 PM 
9:"5 PM 10:44 PM 

'11:"2 PM 12:"1 AM 
.1:10 AM, 2:09 AM 

Hea1' Crandic's "Roundup 01 the New," each ~edne8dall. 
and Saturday at 6:00 p. mover WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

.#' i 
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SUI OHicials Work On While Students Play Penicillin Pioneer 
To Speak Tuesday 

City To Shed 
Xmas Mantle 

SUI Office Guides ·Fraternity F,inances 
By RUTH DANIELSON 

.. calls. l"ilrofinatton ~ncierlllnl ~ 
individual fraternities is posted ill 
a j()llrnal and later compiled in', 
financial statement, Marshall said. 

I 

B" RAY HENRY ~ When the bad weather mader">n the ordinary oUice hours sched-
AaL Cit" Edller road improvement impoSSible, Cot- ule. 

Iowa City has often been called ler said the housing office was Dr. Lois Boulware, student 
Dr. Robert D. Coghill, director 

of research at the Abbott research 
laboratories, will speak Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Chemistry 
building auditorium. 

"Unguided chaos" has been. ing to Marshall , when the state 
turned into "guided finance" since board of education authorized the 
the Fraternity B~iness service president of the university to esta_ 
was instituted at the University of bUsh a comprehensive set of regu
Iowa. I lations regarding sociallraternities 

Concluding the article, Mar.hali 
said, "We have a pro&ram\whlch Ia 
rendering valuable and ~fficleht 
service to our fraternities - .. bJ 
rendering assistantce to thle frater. 
nities in regard to the pledi. 
training programs and their finall. 
cial and business activities, it Ia 
felt that a major service is be\nc 
performed." 

·'gbosot town" after the stUdents Te-arranged for more etficient health service physician, said 40 
crowd hurriedly into busses, trains operation. Files, desks, counters, students requested medical care 
and cars at vacation time and head tables were shilted, pushed and Friday, about 20 percent of nor-
for their homes. pulled in the change. mal. 

After 42 days of s~. wind, rain, 
sleet and snow, the evergreen 
garlanding downtown Iowa City 
will come down this morning, 
according to Robert L. Gage, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary. 

This is the view expressed by on the campus. These regulations 
Graham E. Marshall, director of stated that the fraternity system 
the Fraterni ty Business office, in was to be integrated into the gen
an article entitled " Iowa Helps eral university housing program. 
Fraternities," recently published Since, 1944, all social fraternities 
in the quarterly issue of '''Banta's on the Iowa campus have been re
Greek Exchange." quired to hold membership in the 

Just to prove the term isn't Registrar Ted McCarrel said his Students may come, and stud-
exactly true"olfices of the univer_ office was preparing for the sec- ents may go _ but the university 
lIity yesterday reported they had and semester registration, [or pub- oUice work goes on forever. 

Coghill's subject Will be "Peni
cillin." 

noted only a slight decline in lishing the Bulletin of Education- , 

He is particularly informed on 
this subject because he helped 
initiate the mass production 
scheme for the further develop
ment of penicillin. 

The same crew that six weeks 
ago strung baisam roping across 
four intersections, transforming 
the business district lamp posts 
in toe and I es with evergreen 
wreaths and red bows, will remove 
the decorations today. 

Marshall has been manager of 
the Fraternity BuSiness &timc. 
and advisor to fraternity men in 
the office of student. affairs .~ 
January, 1946. Prior to that time, 
he taught school in Wadsworth, 
Ohio. 

work. al Opportunities and for printing 
Dr. William D. Coder, director the summer session catalog. 

01 the veterans service, said his McCarrel also told how his 
ottice worked on book requisitions office was taking care of admis-
101' next semester. sion applic&tion lor the second 

He said he received most of the semester. 
book requests from professors All this, and routine work -
before the holiday vacation start- who said anything about a "ghost 
~. Alter he knew which books town." But, there's more to come. 
were wanted for particular cours- Some rooms in the Quadrangle, 
el, his office clerks went to work. Hillcrest, S. Quadrangle, Law 
And, thal's what they've been Commons and Currier han receiv
doing since Dec.. 19. ed palot jobs, floor polishing and 

Bob Cotter, manager of married general re-furbishing as the result 
6tudent housing, explained how he o[ the hard work of Director of 
and his crew took advantage of Dormitories Ted Rehder and his 
the good weather during most of co-workers. 
the vacation to build up the roads Even student heallh which 
and catch up on some of the work obviously depends on student ill 
that inevitably piles up. health for its work was opera ling 

Garage Burglar Takes 
Guns, Flashlights, Tools 

The theft of several articles 
from his garage and back porch 
Dec. 30 was reported to police Fri
day by Wes Albrecht, 901 E. 
Bloomington street. 

Among the articles stolen was 
a Remington 12-gauge shotgun and 
a .22-caliber rifle, two car jacks, 
two flashlights, and other car 
tools. 

Mrs. Robert Rickey reported to 
pOlice that she had lost a black 
and red purse. The purse contain
ed indentification papers, money 
and a silver cigaret case and 
lighter. 

During the war Coghill was 
chairman of fermentation studies 
division of the northern research 
laboratories [or the U. S. depart
ment of health at Peoria, Ill. 

The public is invited to the talk. 

Marshall Returns 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 

of Stale Marshall will return to 
his post tomorrow to open an 
administra tion drive for adoption 
of the 17 billion European recov
ery proposal . 

He will testify two days later 
before the senate foreign relations 
committee. He has been taking a 
brief vacation. 

About 35 Iowa City business
men , with 8 trucks, will help in 
the project. J. J. McNamara will 
be in charge. 

Starting at 8:30 this morning a 
crew under Newt Mullord will 
take down the lights at the inter
sections While groups headed by 
Ralph Boldt and Ray Culp will 
strip the lamp posts. 

The job should be finished 
before noon, Gage said, and coffee 
and doughnuts await the workers 
at the American Legion clubrooms, 

Lamp post brackets and wire 

Marshall wrote the article in Fraternity Business service whiCh 
response to many inquiries on the is a non-profit organization. Busi
fraternity management system and ness is carried on wholly for the 
the link it torms between the benefit of the members and all re
chapters and the university. It de- cords are maintained in the office, 
scribes the cooperation given by "Our system takes away from 
the university administration to the individual house treasurers a 
the fraternities in the problem of certain sense of financial responsi
financing and general fraternity bility," the author stated, "but 
chapter management. present day fraternity financial 

The program was instituted on matters are too large to be en
the Iowa campus in 1944, accord- trusted to an inexperienced per

son," 

will be stored in the armory, 
according to Gage, for future use. 

The Chamber saved about $1,000 
in labor costs by putting up the 
decorations themselves, Gage ex
plained. 

'As members of the Fraternity 
Business service, house treasurers 
are relieved of such duties as 
checking petty cash expenses, col
lecting monthly house bills and 
reporting long distance phone 

He is a graduate of Oh'io State 
college, Columbus, Ohio, and re
ceived his M. A. degree from the 
University of North Carolina" 

Guided Missiles Proied 
WASHINGTON (JP) -Thethllh. 

ly secret operations at Sandia 
Base, New Mexico, were referred 
to for the first time yester~ 

by the army as a "guided missile. 
project." 
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SWEEPSTAKES· 
I 

AND CONTESTS 
51 flArN MIrUZ IN AIP6/0N. .. WlK liN A/J/)lfIIJN. •• WlN ~,I 

Hidden design 
under EVERY 
BOTTLE TOP 

'amily Sweepstakes Prizes: 
..,....-r ht PRIZE: $25,000.00 

lnd PRIZE: $5,000,00 

3rd PRIZE: $2,000,00 

4th PRIZE: $1,000,00 

5th PRIZE: $500,00 

35 PRIZES: $100.00 each 
.. 

{Mo"thly lIational Prizes: 

,--- ht PRIZE: $1,000.00 
2nd PRIZE I $500,00 3rc1 PRIZE: $25O.cMl 

Monthly Prizes in Every State: 

- -- ht PRIZE: $100.00 
2ncl PRIZE: $50.00 

3rcl PlIII: $25.00 

4th to 10th PRIZIS: each $10.00 , 
NEXT 41 PIIZES: each $5.00 

* •• ." •• ~ ,... at INIt • JOO pol. T~ 

c..tIff ............ ~""'1."""''''''.' Pr ••• 

Eft"...., c.. let • TREASURE POlICh I 

e· ,.,"' .... 
-~. . , 

1bia bi" 7-incb Treuutt PoudI II 
made of heavy cloth with a zipper 
at the top; baa bed IoopIIO that 
it may be worJI 00 a belt, It','hand
aome, it"IIaDdy, it', pra:tic:aJ,/t',. 
afe place to keep your -rrcuurc 
Tapa"_ To pt}OW'T"" Poucb, 
jUJt aemI ~ ill aJin to PepIi-cok 
Treaaure Pouch, P. O. Boll 19, NMr 
York, N. y, 
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FA&H MONTH FAMilY SM#PSTAKES MONTHlY" 
IN YIJUR STATE c IsllIfI8l"'ISIIPIlIIGASH. NATIONAL PRIZIS. " 

Cash prizes by the thousands! Lots of 
chances to win! Pepsi-Cola's fascinating 
"Treasure Top" Sweepstakes and Con· 
tests offers S203,725 in total cash prizes! 
(Including special prizes for dealers,) 

Cola dealer's name and address, and the 
total number of different "Treasure Top" 
designs you have collected. Then mail 
your entry, with one "Treasure Top," to 
Pepsi-Cola "Treasure Top" Contests, P. O. 
Box 17, New York 8, N. Y. 

Each month-there are three national 
prizes, awarded to the best three of the 49 
State First-Prize winners. These monthly 
national prizes are $1,000, 5500 and 5250 
respectively. 

monthly prize will re<;eive an additional', 
100 point Treasure Certificllte. At the ond • 
of the contest, the 100 families with the 
greatest number of Treasure Points will 
qualify for the Family Sweepstakes Finals I 
(Read rule 8 below.) You may enter these 
contests as many times as you wish. Don't 
wait! Read the conlest rules carefuUy
get your family started NOW in these big 
Pepsi-Cola " Treasure Top" Sweepstallea 
and Con tests! 

I 

It's easy to enter! On an ent{)' blank or 
sneet of paper, complete tllis sentence in 
25 additional words or less: "Pepsi-Cola 
hits the spot because ••. ". State on eacli 
entry your name and address, the name 
of tne head of your family, your Pepsi-

Each month-there are 51 separate prizes 
awarded in eacn state and the District 
of Columbia-a monthly total of 2,499 
cash prizes. Contestants in eacn state com
pete only witli entries from that state. 

At the clost! of the six months' contest 
period, 40 Family Sweepstakes Prizes, 
(First Prize, 525,000 Cash) will be award· 
ed. Here's how it works: Every time you 
enter you will receive a 100 point Treasure 
Certificate. Also, every entry winning a 

"TREASURE TOPS"-what they are 
/ , 

"Treasure Top''' are Pepsi-Cola bottle tops with hidden designs under the cork lining. To 
find the design, limply remove the cork from inside the bottle top. At present, there are 48 
diJfercnt designs-symbols of branches of the U. S. Armed Forces-like those shown above. 
At intervals dunrtg the contest, new designs will be added. That makes these big Pepsi-Cola 
"Treaawe Top" Sweepstakes and Contests even more fUD . Look for them I Collect theml 

- ' HERE ARE THE OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES 
t. On your entry blink or a sheet of paper. com
ptete this Itatementln 2' words or less-"Pepsi- . 
Cola hits the lpot because ••• ". Then write down 
your own name .nd address, tho name of the 
bead of your famlly, the name and addre5S of the 
Pcpli-Cola dealer who helped you, and the tota I 
number of dill'erent designs on Pepsl,Cola 
"Trealure To"," you have collected. Then 
mail your entry, IOgether with one Pepsi-Cola 
"Treuure Top" wilb cork relllovcd to sbow hid
den desisn, 10: 

PepIi-CoIa .. ~ Top" eo.teeU, 
p, 0,.1: 17 
New Y.II I, N. y, 

Entri. with IuuIkleot postase not a<x:cpted. 

2. TIle .... 111. __ .... JGII baYe eol
Ilded wID aot lie a r8CtcJr la tIio awanllaa 01 the 
.,.... H_, when you win • monthly prize, 
you m .. t be able 10 abow your total collection of 
dirrereot ..... reported in !be winninl entry. 
AIIo.It', fun to coIlIct and swap"Treuure Topa". 
Do IfIIt .... your coIIIc:Ilon of "Trasure To"," 
with your eDtIJ ...... OIIiy _lOp wllb ea,b 
IIIII)'. 

3. You may IftIAlr tIMM COII"'ta'l lIlany timet 
cadi moalb .. you wIah, but 00 entry post
marUd after JUM 30, 1948 will be acc:epted. 
Each lime you Ift'«, wblther you win a ush 
priD or not, _ will tIIIil you a Trealure Cer
lib .. aood for 100 polo .. toward the 537,000.00 
Family SwtIpIiIUI PrIIa If you wiD any 0 .. 

of the monthly prizes, you ~I receive 100 addi
tional Treasure Certificate points. 
4. All entries received during each calendsr 
month will be judged in that month's contest. 
Entries from each state (and from the District 
of Columbia) will be judged separately, and will 
compete for the montbly state prizes only with 
other entries from that stato. 
5. Monthly cash prizes as listed on tbis page will 
be awarded on the basis of aptDels, originality 
and interest of the statements submitted (_ 
Rule I), Each month's national prizes will ,be_ 
awarded to the three best entries of the 49 state 
first-prize winners in each monthly contest. All 
entries will be judged by the impartial judging 
staff of The Reuben H. Donnclley Corporation, 
an independent. nationally-known contest judg
ing organization. Decisions of the judges will 
be final. 
6. All entries must be prepared by the contestant . 
Elaborate or fancy entries will not count extra. 
All entries and stalemenla become the property 
of the Pep$i-Cola Company and nono will be 
returned. In cue oftia. tbi prize tied for will be 
awarded to eac:h tied contoatant. except for Ibe 
llweepltakes prizes, procedure for whicb is lilted 
under Rule 8. 

7. Only contestanlllivine withio the 48 Ita ... or 
the District of Columbia will be elipble. Anyone 
may enter these contests ellCCpt the employees of 
the Pcpli-Coll Company, Pepsi-Cola bottlinl 
companies or, their advertlling asencles. Mem· 
ben of the fa'mili. of Ihtae empior- are alia 
ellCluded. 

r 
Find the hidden designs 

Soak Pepsi-Cola bottle tops in mod, 
erately hot water until cork lining 
softens. Then cork can be removed from 
top with pen kniFe or kitchen knife. 

e. HUGE NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES 
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: 

(a> Each Treasure Certificate received by you 
or members of your family (see Rule 3) counts 
100 Sweepstak:es P6ints for your famil~. Saw" 
,heml (For the purpose of this contest, a "family" • 
shall be considered as only persons related by 
blood. marriage or adoption living io the sarno • 
household uoder one family head.) 

(b) The 100 families, plus families tying with any • 
ofthem. who haverecc:ived the greatest numberof 
Sweepstalces Point. in the competition. qualify for • 
theSwecpstalces Finals. Each family thus qualify-
ing must be prepared- to show the total number of • 
Treasure Certificates received by the family and 
also to show the total number of "Treasure Top" • 
designs reported in the family's entries <_ 
Rule t). Both tbenumber of Treasure Certificates • 
and the number of "Treasure Top" designs must ' 
agree with official contest records of the judging , • 
staff and theae records will be considered final 
where any discrepancy O\:curs. • 

(c) The qualifying famiUes will then be promptly 
ootilled and each family will be required to lub- • 
mit one statement of fifty words or leSi on ,tbe 
subject "How the Sales of Pcpsi-Cola Can Be • 
lncreued". They must get the help of their 
Pepsi-CqIa dealer in preparing tbilstalement and • 
muat submit that dealer', name and addreu. Tho 
Sweepataites Prizca will then be awarded by tbe I 
impartial jud&inl ltall', mentioned Iii Rulo 5, 00 

the balil of aplnCII, originality and slncerityof J 
Ib, ,""mcnla thus lubmitted. 

T ..... CMte.t ..... IUbleel t. _II • .... _fHI local .... _. r.,u • .u .... 

I Facts about Pepsi-Cola 
to help you win! 

are just a few of 
the reasons why so many 

people prefer Pepsi-Cola to 
any other soft drink. Perhaps 

they'U help you when you're pre-
paring your contest entries. 

QUALITY - The finest of ingredients, 
the utmost care and skill in blending 
'and bottling, make Pepsi-Cola tops 
for quality. 

• 
SlZE-That big Pepsi-Cola bottle 
speaks for itselF. Every bottle holds 
12 fuU ounces of pleasant drinking. 

That means Pepsi goes fartber
makes entertaining more economical 
-gives you plenty to enjoy. 

TASTE-Your own taste tells yolo 
that flavor comes first with good good 
Pepsi. It's the swell-wting drink that 
packs lots of smoother drinking in 
every bottle. 

VALUE - Bigger, better Pepsi-Cola 
sets the pace for value. Compare 
Pepsi by any standard ..• for quality, 
size or taste. You' ll find it', your boat 
drink, your best buy, 

PEPSI-COLA "TREASURE TOP" CONTESTS, 
p, O. BOX 17, NEW YORK I, N, Y. 

NAMLI ________ ~~~----__ ~----~----------~~--__ 

ADDREILI ____ ~--~------__ ~~~--------~---------
(PLIIA •• PRJNT) 

NAJlil or HEAD O. 'AM ILl' 

PEPIt-COLA MITS TM_ SPOT 'IC"UILI--~~=~c:-::==~==-_"" 
(25 ADDITIONAL woao. oa ~ 

I ...... II f •• MIIeeW ... _ ....... "Tn_ r ...... """ ... tel .. S_Nt 
................... ftl tire _ ........ herewith. I hn. r ........... '- 1M ...... 
_ ...... """'" fr. tho ................ . 

..... D&ALIR'INAM~I __ ~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ 
(Y .. r flu'" ",a, w'" •• peela' "ri •• " ....... .... *4 .... ) 

AD .. IILI __ 7: ____ ~--~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~~~--~~---(a. Mr. ,. _, ... _ "'ru.",. T."" ""tIt 'M •... ,.,..) 
(Not _r)I' I. UN UrI. It,."k, U •• • ", ..... , ., ".".r 
IHIt ... Mr. l'_r -r)I' I. __ ~. I" on,.,. II .... '" 
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